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mhr lltrsinus mrrkly 
Volume LXXIlI 
Two Faculty Members Committee 
Receive Promotions Of DSGA 
Two Urainus Facuity have reo 
ceived promotions this s pring. Both 
men have been with Ursinus for 
some time. They are Dr. Hess and 
Coach Gurzynski, 
The track and Cr05!!-eountry 
coach at Ursinus College, who 
holds one of the moat enviable rec· 
ords in the nation, was promoted 
from associate professor to the 
rank of full professor of physical 
education by the College's Board of 
Directors. 
Raymond V. Gurzynski, on the 
facuity of Ursinus the past 27 
years, is looking forward to nn-
other winning season, beginning 
Wednesday (April 3). 
During the past seven years, 
1966-73, his cross-eountry teams 
accumulated a 90-12 record, (.882) 
winning the Middle Atlantic Con-
fert'nce (MAC) championship two 
years in a row, 1968·69, with 30 
consecutive victories. 
In 1967 and 1971 the Ursinus 
TUnners placed second in the MAC 
and in 1970 and 1972, they took 
third pla~e. 
The track team went to a 96-17 
record in the 11 years, 1962-73. for 
a .849 percentage. 
An Ursinus graduate himseIl, 
class of 1939, Gur:r;ynski belicves 
that education should develop the 
total potential of an individual. 
"Good education must provide 
the motivation, stimulation, and 
opportunities, so both the needs of 
the individual and society will be 
served beSt,If he said. 
He lists five goals in physical ed· 
ucation teaching and coaching: op-
timal physical fitness, organic vig-
or, neuromuscular skills, and !p' 
cial and r(!(!reational competenci€!. 
Earlier Gunynski was assistant 
CootbaU coach (1947.50) and head 
coach (1950.59). 
For many years he also was 
chairman of the cross country and 
track games committees of the 
Middle Atlantic ConCerence. 
Besides his duties as coach and 
professor, Gurzynski is sponsor of 
t he Varsity Club and supervisor fo r 
student teachers majoring in"health 
and physical education. 
He said one of his greatest reo 
wards is to see young people grow 
and develop, become successful in 
t heir chosen vocation and active 
alumni of Ursinus. 
His students say he teaches with 
zeal and enthusi8lm, and is an ex-
ample as an involved alumnus. 
After his graduation from Ursin-
us he taught in the Norristown 
Japanese Will Join 
U. C. Summer School 
Students in the CoJlegeville area 
will again have the opportunity to 
study side·by·side with Japanese 
college students during the Ursin-
us College Summer School. 
The course, Non·Western World 
Literature will be a repeat of 188t 
year 'lI lu~essCul course, which 
brought 15 young men nnd women 
from Tohoku Gakuin University, 
Sendai, J apan, to the UrsinuB cam· 
pus. 
J apane8e literature will be Itud· 
ied in English t rsnslatlon dur ing 
the three-week period, J uly 17 to 
August 7. . 
The exact number of J apanese 
student. coming w Uninus during 
that time it not yet known, but 
plan. are progrelllnl' with Dr. 
Philip Williams, Profestor of En&,-
Ii.h at both Uninu. and the Jap-
aMse Univenlty, coordinator. 
Tohoku Gakuln il the lister 
.chaol of Uninul, with a common 
herita,re that bel'an in 1886. Fre-
quent educational euhan&,ea be-
tween the two oollerel have been 
made linee then. 
School District and worked on his Proposes Rule 
master's degree in education at Ch 
Temple Univer~ity, which he re- aoges 
ceived in 1945. Two years later he 
returned to Ursinu!, where he has By G EORGE G ElST 
taught ever since. (CorrelpondlJ1q Sao;, - USGA) 
In June 1972, Gurzynski was 8- During Jast week's U.S.G.A. 
warded the Bear Award, named meeting, one of the Council's sub-
after the College mascot, for giv- committees, the Rules Committee, 
ing 25 years of loyal service to presented a list of po!sible changes 
Ursinu!. in the rules of Ursinus College. 
And this past fall, at Homecom_ A.f te r di8<:ussion of several recom-
ing ceremonies, he received the mendations, directed toward the 
Bruin's Club Award from the sub-eommittee's proposals. was 
Alumni Athletic Association, for concluded, the rule revis10ns were 
outstanding performance as a accepted with the stipulation that 
coach. further explicit discussion and in-
An eight_year member of the formation be added Ix>forc o/f icia\ 
Ursinus College Chemistry Depart- action shall bt taken. 
ment was promoted last week by These possible changes include: 
the College's Board of Directors. 1. Freshman cut rules, no9.' in 
Dr. Ronald E. Hess, who already existence, should include onh' thl:! 
received Se\'eral research grants freshman year. Students (frt'sh-
which led to numerous publications: men) achieving Dean'! List (88% 
WI! elevated from assistant pro- average) are then exempt from the 
lessor to associate professor be- cut system. (I. Academic Regula-
cause of his outstanding contribu- tions #16). 
tion to education at Ursinus. 2. The Men's or Women's Vice 
Dr. Hess said he believes in mak. President must be present when 
ing chemistry practical, instead of charges are brought ag'tlinst a stu· 
only a memorization of isolated dent, unless the student specifically 
facta. waives this rigM. (III General 
"Chemistry is a way of thinking Rules B. DildpJine 1. Violations 
that involves problem.so!ving," he and Charges). This applies in cas· 
said. "It is not enough to know es of major and minor offenses. 
facta , so I try to teaeh my students 3. The Judiciary Board may as'-
how to apply their knowledge." s ign any number of dcmerits-the 
He demonstrates this practicality minimum is not necessary in cases 
by his research into the structure deemed N'asonable by the Judiciary 
oC molecules, conducted with the Board. Extenuating circumstances 
aid of two grants shared with Dr. will be considered. 
Claude Yoder, a professor at 4. All studfnts shall be eligible 
Franklin and Marshall College. for \·ehicle registration (regardless 
The two men both graduated oC their circumulative average) in 
from Lock Haven State College in their sophomore year, except for 
1960 and are continuing their in- those Itudent.s with financial aid. 
vestigation of organo. metallic Exceptions, when proven necessary 
chemistrY, with the aid of students (as determined by Dean of b'en) 
from both F & M and Ursinus. may be made to freshmen and fi-
They made several break-through nancially aided students. Scholar-
discoveries of observations that ship students art' prohibited by 
had previously not been proven, Pennsylvania law. (III General 
and wrote up thei r findings in five Rules, C. Conduct 13). 
publications to date. 6. A failure will constitute 65 
Dr. Hess received his doctorate percent, in~te.d of present 45 per-
from Cornell University in 1967, centage. (I. Academic Regulations 
and won the Lindba~k Award for #13). However. the Rules Commit.-
distinguished teachi!)g at Ursinus tee most urgently expresses its de· 
in 1971. sire for one voting student and one 
He was listed in both the 1971 voting faculty member to become 
and the 1973 editions of "Outatand- members of the Board of Directors, 
ing Educators of America." beginning with the May meeting, if 
The chemist is also active in a possible. 
number of campus committees, in. A list of the new Central Coor-
eluding the Student Activities Com. dinating Committee members has 
mittec, the Professional Schools been officially approved by the 
Credentials Committee, and the U .S.G.A. These people in next 
Discipline Committee. year's CCC are Gary Breslav, 
He is advisor to the Ursinus Vol- Courtney Solenberger. Dave San-
unteer Service Program, in which eck, Ginny Cubberly, Marie Lihotz, 
Ursinus students become involved Mark Jacobson snd Mary Ann 
in community affairs, such as tu- Quartuccio. 
toring junior high s~hool students _______ _ 
and "t"dod ,hil""n. Dave Liscom 
D.C. To Honor To Attend 
Rep. Ware At St. Andrews 
Commencement Noxt YW, r" tho ,;xth yO&< ;n 
Rep. J ohn H. Ware, 3rd, outgoing 
U.S. Congressman from the 6th 
Congreaslonal District, will receive 
an honorary doctor of lawl degree 
J une 2 f rom I Ursinus College dur-
ing the I03rd annual commence· 
ment exercises. 
Other degree recipients will be 
Dr. GeNlld M. Edelman, oC the Ur-
linus Class of 1951, Nobel Prize 
winner for cancer research, a nd Dr. 
Detlev W. Bronk, scientist and 
prt'sident emeritus of Rockefeller 
University. 
A •• n Indication of Rep. Ware's 
Intercat In Ursinus College, he lalt 
year eltabJilhed a scholarship fund 
In honor of the Urainus basketball 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1) 
a rowan Uninus student will be 
attending St. Andre~ Unive rsity 
in Sco'tland. David Liscom, a his· 
tory major from Lnnsdowne, Penn. 
sylvania will go as the tenth Ur-
sinus winner ot the prestigious St. 
Andrewl Icholarship. 
Thil acholarship Is awarded year-
ly by the St. Andrews Society of 
Philadelphia to 3 flnalish nomin. 
ated by the participating 1<Chool!. 
These .re Penn, Bucknell, Temple, 
Penn State, SWarthmore, Franklin 
and Marahall, Haverford and Dick-
in80n. Ursinul hal now had more 
winners than any other ItChool in 
the competition. 
Palt winners include Randy Cole, 
currently IItudyin&, at St. Andrew., 
No. 16 
DR. JOYCE HENRY AND DR. PETER PERRETEN' 
Henry and Perreten 
Get Study Grants 
Dr. Joyce Henry and Dr. Peter 
Perreten have received post doc· 
toral research grants from the Na-
tional Endowment for the Human-
ities. 
Dr. Henry will be studying at 
Princeton University. There she 
will be involved in a seminar on 
Shakespeare's development ns II 
dramatist. Dr. Henry plans to re-
search and compare the perform_ 
ances of past productions of Shake. 
speare's plays through the use of 
actor's diaries and other first hand 
sources. She is particularly inter. 
ested in how roles 01 women in 
problem plays were acted in the 
past. This should prove a valuable 
addition to the Shakespeare course. 
Dr. Perreten will be in sunny 
California this summer. He will 
take part in an interdisciplinary 
seminar at UCLA. The purpose of 
this seminar is to study how liter-
ature is influenced by various other 
arts. The relationship between 
18th century satire graphic arts 
and music are of special interest 
to Dr. Perreten. This should add 
something new and different to his 
Brit Lit and English Comp classes 
next year. 
This is a great honor for Ursinus 
to have not one, but two professors 
receive these grants. Congratula-
tions to Dr. Henry and Dr. Perre. 
",n. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Parsons And 
Snyder To Run 
Pa. Dutch Course 
Pennsylvania Dutch culture and 
folklore, often, viewed humorous ly 
by the general public as a quaint 
relic of a bygone era, will receive 
serious scholarly attention this 
summer at Ursinus College. 
It will be offered as History 031, 
a COurse for credit at Ursinus Col. 
lege with two professors at the 
college doing much more than rem-
iniscing about their background, 
which makes them members of the 
oldest continuous non-English min-
ority in United States -history. 
Doctors William Panons and Ev. 
an Snyder, along with several other 
Pennsylvania Dutch authoritin, 
will offer a unique two-credit 
course on the history, language and 
culture of the people commonly 
known as Pennsylvania Dutch. 
Doctor George Hartzell assisted in 
structUring the course, but is cur-
rently on sabbatical leave. He will 
join the teaching team in the sum-
mer of 1975. 
The three-week course runs from 
June 26 to J uly 17, and will be held 
each morning from 10 to 12, Mon. 
day through Friday. Supplemental 
works'hops, discussion groups and 
topical studies will be offered flf· 
ternoons free of charge to interest.-
ed persons. 
The course will trace the Penn· 
sylvania Dutch back to the German 
homelands , and explore the unique 
contribution to the A merlcan way 
of life, ac~ording to Dr. William 
ParBons, professor of history. 
Pennsylvania German writingl 
in the Early American imprint.l and 
War ren Robinson in 1972 and Chuck 
Ohambers in 1971. 
German !anguage newspapers, and 
the research materials of the Penn. 
sylvania Folklife SOCiety, all 
housed in the Myrin Library on 
campus, will be available to stu-
dents. Ursinus is affiliated with 
the FolkJife So~iety, which spon-
sors the Kutztown Fol k Festh'al. 
A Iso on the course outline are 
visits to the area's German church-
es, including Augustus Lutheran 
Trappe, and Falkner SWamp UCC' 
New Hanover; the Schwenkfelde; 
Museum and Library, a visit to 
the Kutztown Folk Festival, to Val-
ley Forge and to Historic Bethle_ 
hem. 
Noted guest speakers include Dr. 
Don Yoder, editor of Pennsylvania 
Folklife Magazine and Folklore De. 
partment Adviser at University of 
Pennsylvania, Mrs. Donald L. Helf-
Cerich. Clarence Reitnauer, and 
Alan KeYser, who will explain the 
various traditions and customs of 
the Pennsylvania Dutch. 
A fternoon and evening meetings, 
open to people of all ages and oc. 
cupation!, will constitute an "In. 
stitute on Pennsylvania Dutch Af. 
tairs," offered free of charge. 
Emphas is will be placed on 
speaki ng the language and stories 
will be tape-recorded' nnd exper-
iences video-taped, to become part 
oC the research resources of the 
college's collections. 
An Open House and social gath. 
ering II scheduled the evenlnl' of 
July 16. 
Further inCormation on any al' 
pe-ct ot the coune il available frorn 
Dr. ParsonR or Dr. Charln L. La," 
esquf, din.'Ctor of the Summer 
School. 
PAGE TWO 
[diroJtia/ RICHARD WHALEY 
So What Else Is New? 
It is that time of year again when the birds are singing 
and the flowers are blooming and we the Ursinus students are 
complaining about getting out of school so late in the year. 
While our friends go home to take our jobs we are waiting 
for our exams to come. Not everyone is in that situation but 
some of us are indeed in it. Friends ask us how our exams 
are going and we must shyly answer back that we still have 
four weeks till exams start. Then we await the expected re~ 
mark from our friends that our school must s till be in the 
Dark Ages. 
It is not just this late recess that disturbs the campus 
but many poor souls are still in a daze over that week in be-
tween the Spring vacation and the Easter break. What was 
that for? To many who hau to drive some distance it seemed 
like an unnecessa ry waste of gas. Fortunately such a week 
does not exist in next year's school calendar. 
About th ree years ago talk went around the school about 
how by the year of 74~75 t here would be a new improved cal~ 
endar. Of course no one made any promises, and that was a 
good thing since the 74~75 calendar looks much like the 7l~72 
calendar. 
Of course a new calendar will requ ire that someone ".·m 
have to make sacrifices other than the s tudent body, but what-
ever changes do occur all will have to make some sacri fice for 
another advantage. 
Actuany if one knows the philosophy of ou r ins titution 
one will realize that the chances of any great change in the 
calendar are very slim. Our conservative moderate educa~ 
t ional institution will not try anything new unless it has been 
proven to work . Thus, we must keep a calendar that is in· 
convenient fo r many. Therefore, it seems that the outdated 
calendar is here to stay for many years. 
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Italian Philosopher Is Reborn 
By RICHARD WHALEY 
Vico, an 18th century philoso-
pher, who has been much neglected, 
is not forgotten any more. Tl:ere 
is a new interest in his ~hilosophy 
of history. At the last Socratic 
Club meeting ProCessor Banyacski, 
who shall be a part-time Philoso~ 
phy professor next year nt Unin~ 
us, 1Ipoke on the ideas of this It.al· 
ian philosopher. 
Vico is seen as the father of mod-
ern philosophy of history. He con· 
tributed to both FOrnlnl philosophy 
and Speculative philosophy of his-
tory. The Speculative philosophy 
has overall theories about nature 
and man in history, like the cyclicnl 
theory of history. The Formal 
philosophy reflects on the nature of 
historical knowledge 
Vieo's views can be seen as a re-
action against Descartes. Descar-
tes' ideal of knowledge is based on 
mathematics. All knowledge is 
based on mathematics. Vieo dis-
agreed v.ith what is real knowledge 
according to Descartes. 
According to Vico what one real-
ly knows is what one has made, 
when one is the cause of a thing. 
One has to be the creator and pur-
pose of a thing in order to under-
stand it. 
H is major work is The New Sci-
ence. This book is about human 
civilization. If man can only know 
what he makes, then he cannot 
know nature because God created 
it. Man can only have an under~ 
standing of nature. This lenves to 
man's knowledge mathematics and 
civi lization. 
informs men with no essential the different results. Thi s is of 
knowledge. This leaves men with course not the only inconsistency 
the s tudy of civilization. In his philo'sophy, but this is one 
?Ibn can also have full knowl. of the more obvious ones. 
edge or civil society. Civilization Vieo's theories are the basic$ to 
is the product of men's intentions, modern historical philosophy and 
desires and wishes. Here the worth some study for those inter-
thinking part of man meets with ested in Historical Philosophy. 
the phYsical world. The real ex- I-----------~ __ _ 
pression of the thought of man be-
comes solidified; this is the area of 
real knowledge. 
Vico's Speculative Historical 
Philosophy sees providence work-
ing in history; God's hands work-
ing in cyclical history. In t his 
history he sees many nges. 
ALUMNI CORNER 
The Ruby In 
Debt 
In the first age, the Age of Gods, By HARRY F. BRIAN, 1935 
men are like beasts. Men feared When I was g raduated from Ur-
natural phenomena. At this time sinus in 1935, the economic c1imnte 
the family and language began was not conducive t or much of any. 
The second age is the Age of thing unless you wanted to teach 
Heros. This is when an a ristoc- or go on relief. 
racy wns established . The spoken Because my degree didn't seem 
and written word was seen ns ~a· to qualify me for anything more 
credo Great men carried out edicts than to say I was editor of a debt-
of rulers. This age evo!ves into ridden Ruby, I searched the fields 
the Age of 1\I an. Thia is when of journalism and advertising Cor 
men will ~nve common wealth. gainful employment and promptly 
This Age of Man will end in n landed a distinguished assignment 
divine monarchy. Vieo always pic- !IS a playground supervisor. 
tures n spiral theory of progress. This auspicious "career launch" 
Thus these ages eventually return served as a springboard for other 
to n barbarism-like stage, but nev- major coups--door-to-door produce 
er as bad as the last one. This I huckster and the night shift's a s-
barbarism happens because in the sembly line "extra" at Armstrong 
Age of Mnn, men will always de- Cork Co. 
stroy themselves. Then I hit--copy cub in the. ad. 
There exists an obvious problem vertising department of a Lancas-
in his philosophy. It society is tel' department store. I cut my 
strictiy the work of men there is eye teeth in what was eventually 
no room for the hnnd of God to to be my chosen field for a year 
work. Men would do something here, and for four more as copy-
Since man created mathemat-
ics, based on the fi ction of the 
point and line, man has a clea r 
understanding of ma th. But math 
;~:hun:C;~':edn~~~~i:~s T~~~, \~~~~ writer at a local ndvertising agen-
cy-before moving to York and go-
men would be the creators of they ing into business with another ad-
are not since they did not intend vcrtising hopeful in 19-10. At Q sal-
- ----------- -------------- -- ary that lulled me into thinking I 
[diloJtia/ MARILYN J. HARSCH].h.o 9JwM (II ~ cou ld afford marriage. Margaret Pnxson, Ursinus '35. was the victim, because she soon 
learned that an infant pre·war ad-
vertising agency was no solid rock 
on which to build a financisl em-
pire. As a newly-christ.ened M.D., 
she immediately began looking for 
job opportunities in medicine. How-
ever, I learned the hard way for 2 
years, and it qualified me for a 
copywriter's spot at VanSant Dug-
dale, Baltimore 's largest advertis-
ing agency-and my career home 
since l!H2 (omitting t ime out for 
good behavior in the U.S. Coast 
Guard, 1943-46). 
Say Something Good 
When viewing some old and yel-
lowed Weeklies, we found the Let-
the campus, and nothing more. 
GLEN PLAID 
terll to the Editor mO!lt interuting. ••• .. 
These two letters appeared on INCONSIDERATE Sl'UDENTS 
After sitting futilely for one hour t rying to th ink up March 19, 1970. Has Ursinus Dear Mr. Gold: 
something bad to write an editorial on, 1 gave up. So this changed 1 How can people be so inconsider_ 
editorial hereby declares May 2 as "Say Something Nice ate as to deprive their fellow-stu-
About Ursinus College Day." FREAK WEEKEND dents of a seat in Wisme r Dining 
Now I will start, actually with so many people tra nsfer-
ring I reall y need justification for why I'm staying (besides 
the fact I'll be a senior next year). 
So here is my personal list of things that 1 
Ursinus. 
like about 
1. The People - The 1971 year book was totally based 
on "Ursinus is a people place" and it's t rue. I've met the 
nicest people in the whole world here. They really seem to 
care about each other. Sometimes when you tUrn around 
and there are twenty people involved in your problem, it's 
fru strating, but they wouldn't want to be involved if they 
didn't care. So smile at your fellow students, talk to them, 
especially someone you never talk to. 
Dear Mr. Gold: 
I think lhnt Fine Arts Weekend 
should be eliminated completely. 
This event serves no purpose other 
than catering to the hippies and 
freaks at Ursinus. As if this were 
not bad enough, the Festival at-
tracts other dirty, long-hn ired pot· 
heads from nearby college campus-
es ; this constitutes nothing more 
than dangerous outside agitation. 
These people do not need a Fine 
Arts Weekend-THEY NEED A 
BATH, A HAIRCUT, AND A 
COMPETENT PSYCHlATru ST! I 
am gratified to know that a fine in-
stitution like Ursinus has enough 
sense never to bow to these freaks 
of nature, as other colleges often 
do. Hopefully, the Ursinus freaks 
will remain a painful eyesore on 
Hall! In the beginning of the se-
mester we signed up in g roups of 
four to si t at nssigned tables. Yet 
every meal since the beginning of 
the year, one of the four students 
insists upon bringing his girl-friend 
to eat at our table, thus denying 
myself, my two close friends, or 
one of the four girls a place at the 
table. Already, this has caused 
many embarassing problems, forc-
ing someone to move at each meal. 
This situation must end. But what 
is the proper nnswer1 Do we have 
to report these offende rs to the 
floor manngers 1 Is the assigned 
seating plan really working? It's 
a ·shame Ursi nus does n't offer a 
course in manners for such incon-
siderate people. 
Sincerely, 
WI SMER WANDERER 
In 1948 I became copy chief, the 
goal that had been my dream ever 
since I firs t knew there was a thing 
called Advertisi ng Agency. 
Then came Vice President (1949), 
Creative nnd Plans Director 
(1957), President and Chief Exec· 
utive (1967) . Last year I became 
Chairmnn of the Board oC this 24 
million dollar shop. I went the full 
route in my chosen career- and J 
cOn!lider myself lucky. I also like 
to think I worked at it. 
Concurrently, for 22 years, while 
serving a s the agency's creative 
head, I taught advertising at J ohns 
Hopkins-a real stimulant to me. 
Involvement in teaching church 
2. My Professors - So much of what you learn depends 
on your teachers, You either want to learn for the teacher 
or to spite him. I can honestly say that mine have been so 
good I wanted to learn for them. It's really nice to be walk~ 
ing across campus and have a prof you had two years ago 
stop and talk to you. I've always felt because of things like 
this t hat they cared about me and what I learned. Maybe 
I've just been very lucky. but I hope that before each of you 
leave there is one professor you have t hat you feel really 
cares. 
----------------------------.Ischool, serving on civic committees, 
and participating on panels for the 
Board of Directors of the Ameri-
can Association of Advertising 
Agencies, J believe, has helped give 
me a broader career perspective 
and a greater appreciation of the 
total field of communications. 
. 3. The Place - Just to be able to ride my bike a little 
way and run into fields with cows grazing is the nicest part of 
my spring at Urs inus. This past summer when I was working 
in Washington, every time we had an air pollution alert, I'd 
think of the campus and standing in the quad and looking up 
at stars I never see at home. It really is beautiful on campus 
in the spring. 
4. The Union and the Gym - Every time I get bored 
now, I remember what life was like here when the Library 
was the big happening center. But at least that was good 
training for amusing yourself on a desert island. 
I know that this may have seemed completely absu rd, 
after all it isn't Ursinus if you don't complain about it. To 
those of you who are transfering-Best of Luck. To those of 
us staying,let's make the best out of what we have. Ursinus 
is what we choose to make it and we can make it a happier 
place by smiling, 
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C .. ur.d Dftttober IS. Ito!, at COll~"m~. Pa. U IU ..... Ifto .. d d ... matter ... od •• 
A~t of Co....,... of l,t-reh t. 11.1. 
V-.lU". AU ...... : Campua Poot Olliu. Unlnua ColI~ •• Cou~"m •. Pa. llU. 
And, I think, iC you're serious 
about a career, perspective and in-
volvement are what it's all about. 
Plu! a wiJlingnes! to work. 
Maybe the best thing that eve r 
happened to me was to be beset by 
the flnancial problems of the 1935 
Uninus Ruby. I'm lure it prepared 
me for things to come. 
Ursinus Students 
View Unicorns 
By DR. REINER 
A group of studenta from French 
22 and Prench 6 made an n:pedi-
tion to New York on April 19 to 
take in the exhibition of French 
tapestr ies at the Metropoli~n Mu-
seum in the afternoon and a per. 
(Continued on Pale 3, Cot. 2) 
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New 3-Plus-3 Plan-
Degree In 3 Years 
In efforts to help students cope 
with the high cost of education, Ur-
sinus College this summer is intro-
ducing a plan that enables s tudents 
to graduate with a bachelor's de-
gree after only three calendar 
years. 
Known as the "3~plus-3" plan. it 
requires attendance at three eon· 
secutive summer schools. beginning 
immed iately a fter hiR'h school grad· 
uation. atX:ording to Dr. Charles L. 
Levesque. Director of the Summer 
School. 
Nine o r 
equiva len t 
10 three-week 
to 27 to 30 
sessions, 
semester 
hour credits. must be taken to lUI· 
sure graduation in three yean. 
Summer enrollment may be eith· 
er as a resident or a day student. 
If even a limited number of stu· 
dents indicate firm interest in this 
plan by Apr il 26, the College will 
guarantee to run a selection of 
cou rses appropriate to the fresh· 
man year, regardless of further en· 
rollment. Dr. Levesque said. 
Those courses a re spec:a!ly des-
ignated in the Summer School cat-
alog, now available from the Di-
rector . and include English com-
position and literature. French, 
_______________ 1 Gennan and Spanish. 
Brazilians 
Say "Saudade!" 
By BARB TAXIS 
Ursinus will guarantee addition_ 
al courses in the next t wo summers 
to allow completion of department-
al requirements by June 1977. 
In addition to sa\'ing time. a stu. 
dent following this plan also will 
save money, €ince tuition and fee s 
fo r summer courses are less than 
in the regular sessions. 
Initia l enrollment in the 3-plus·3 
plan is not binding after the first 
summer. A student may revert to 
the more usual schedule 5t any 
time. 
Pi Gamma Mu 
Names 10 To 
Membership 
Ten Ursinus I tudents were re-
cently honored by being inducted 
into Pi Gamma Mu. Membership 
in this national social science honor 
society is awarded to recognize out-
Itanding students majoring in his-
tory. politiea: science, or psYchol-
ogy. 
They were: 
History majors-Ellen Ora De-
Waal . Linthicum, Md .• and J ohn W. 
I rwin. Loc:k Haven, Pa., both sen· 
iors; Deborah A. Corliss. Downing· 
town, Pa .• and Richard W. Egge. 
Boonton, N. J .• both juniors. 
Political science-Dawn B. Bey· 
e r. Broomall, Pl..; Denzil G. Bolton. 
Baltimore, ~l d., and Patricia A. 
Miller. Lan~aster. Pa., who was 
elected president of the society, all 
juniors. 
Psychology-Dale E. Buonocore. 
Rio Grande, N. J.; Suaan J. 
Mierseh. Cinnaminson, N. J .• and 
Edward V. Winner, Schwenksville. 
Pa .• all juniors. 
Students a re eligible for the hOIl-
or afte r completing 20 hours of 
courses in social sciences und ub-
taining an aeeumulative average or 
85 per cent grades. 
What is "saudade ?" "Saudade" 
is a BruiHan word that is al most 
untranslatable. Generally one 
might say it means "nostalgia," or 
even " homesick." At any rate, 
"saudade" is what the University 
of Para iba choir told me t hey wou ld 
feel after leaving Ursinus. I ______ :-____ ~-:----_=:_-------==_=_---
I had the privilege of. working U. C St d t PI 
very closely with t he membeu of U en san 
<hi' g ",up. '"' " a ' ",ult. , ,,,I , • • 
have rega ined a little of the "lost S L E 
' ''Ii,g.'' Tho< "I", '"Ii' g" i, 'ho umme'l"'f,! n U 'l"'o~ne 
Brazilian spiri t of "sol e a legnia" , -., ,I '.I:' 
~f "song and happiness." These 
people brought with them not only 
a magn ificent musica l program, but 
a lso a smaII taste of the Brazilian 
aense of freedom. 
Speaking f rom an ext remely per. 
sonal point of view. this choir 's 
visit brought back to me many dE-
lig-htful and exciting memories of 
going to t he "Escola de Samba" 
(Sa mba School) in Sao Paulo where 
we were taught the dances to such 
folk songs as "Zazverna" and "'Ber-
imbau." 
The language barrier has proven 
not to be a barrier a t all. Even 
though many of tho choir did nt)t 
speak any English . with a bit of 
poor Spanish. • .... r l!nch. and Portu-
guese. a nd a lot mor~ sign la n-
guage we all managed to make (lach 
other understood. Sr. F. S. Pon-
tela.4l seminari!ln hore in Pennsyl-
vania, helped When the g roup fi rs t 
arrived. We ow~ grea t t hanks to 
him for being able to speak fluent 
Portuguese. havinl; been born a~d 
raised in Pernambuco. 
The "Pessoisbs" hav·) coml! and 
gone, but they have left ~ ome of 
their happiness and Jove here. My 
thanks to all who helped. and to 
my Brazilian fr iend : 5iaudade l 
U.C. HONORS REP. WARE 
(Cont inued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
team, whose membeu r isked their 
lives when they r e&Cued 14 persons 
in January 1973, in a Huntingdon, 
Pa., res taurant explosion. 
The cong-reslmlan began h iB po-
litical career as mayor of OxfOl'd. 
Pa .• and went on to win a long-time 
seat on the Pennsylvania Sena te. 
Aa bead of the Republican cau-
cus , he in 1970 was appointed to 
the U. S. Congre81 to fl.11 a vaeancy 
caused by the death of Delaware 
County's Robert Watkins . 
He was auccclllfully re·eleeted to 
two 2-year tenns aince then. 
Several month. ago he said he is 
retiring from public office. and cur-
rently seven candidates are run-
ning for his l eat. 
The Oxford congrellman is for-
mer owner of a string of Chester 
County newspt.pers and holds dl-
rertorahipl In a number of utility 
eom~ni". 
THE TOWNE FLORIST 
CORSAGES aad FLOWERS 
for All Unl"u. Enata 
331 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
WI,. ae,.,.lee - 489-723ii 
Nine Ursinus College students 
major ing in Romance languages 
wi ll go to Europe this summer to 
continue thei r education. 
They are: J oanne E. Harper, 
Royersrord; Deborah E . Kuhn. Tap-
pan, N. Y.; Nina M. Shecktor, 
Plymouth Meeting; Den ise L. 
Young, Philadelphia (a 1973 Ur-
sinus g raduate); Eleanor C. Boyer, 
Be thlehem ; Ellen D. Pencola, Ha · 
zleton. Pa.; Linda J . Snell, Harr is-
burg; J oan L. Miller, Dre9her; and 
J onathan E. Detwiler. Kimber ton. 
Misses Har per, Kuhn a nd Young 
will !i \'e in the homes of French 
families and then rent thei r own 
a partment in Pari9. in efforts to 
develop thei r linguistic ability by 
living like the French. Miss Young 
received an Alliance Franca ise fel_ 
lowship, while the othe r two stu-
dents a re memberll of the Ursinus 
Summer A'broad Program . 
Miss Boyer will go to France 
under the Experiment for Interna-
tional Living, and Miss Pericola 
won a schola rship for summer 
study at Bryn Mawr's Institut d'-
Edutdes Fr:mcaise ., Avignon, 
France. 
Misses Snell and Miller will at-
tend the University or Salamanca. 
Spain. and Mias Shecktor will at· 
tend the Univer!rity of Barcelons 
after a home stay in France. 
Mr. Detwiler will spend his jun-
ior year in Spain undcr a program 
of Marquette University. 
'Chap' Resigns 
His U. C. Posts 
Milton E. Detter line, Executive 
Director of Al umni and Public Re-
lations at Ursinus College, resigned 
his position effective J une 30. tie 
also was Chaplain and Director of 
Church Relations. and edited num-
erous publications. His plans f or 
the futUre ,are still incomplete. 
He joined the staff of Urs inus in 
Ma rch 1969, and served on the Stu-
dent Activ ities Committee, and was 
Secreta ry of the Collegeville Sum-
_______________ 1 mer Assembly. an inter-denomina-
tional Bible st udy and ret reat for 
laymen, now in its 69th year. Students View Unicorns (Con tinued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
fonnance of the prize-winning mu-
sical Candide in the evening. 
The tapestries, including the fa · 
m(tus unicorn tapestries of the 
Cloisters and of the Cluny Museum 
in Pa r is, were assembled from mu-
SCtnnS and chateaux all ove r the 
world and were exhibited last win. 
ter at the Louvre under a rec ipro· 
cal arrangement with t he Metro-
politan. They now go back to the ir 
respective homes and will probably 
never be seen all together in one 
place agoain. 
Candide, a take-off on the famou s 
story of Voltaire, with music by 
Leonard Bernstein. is enjoying- a 
revival and in iu new and revised 
lonn walked off wi th a number of 
Tony awards last week. 
Collegeville Sunoco 
State Inspection 
Automatic Tranamislioll and 
General Auto Repaira 
ROAD SERVICE 
All MIJor Credit Clrd. Honored 
Call 489·9896 
Detter line developed a tour pro-
g ram for the Alumni Associat ion, 
and was Tour Director to J apan. 
Europe, and the Caribbean. 
Before moving to the Collegeville 
area he lived in Tamaqua, where 
he was pastor of St. J ohn's United 
Church of Christ eight years. He 
was named Citizen of t he Year in 
1968 by the Tamaqua Chamber o)f 
Commerce, and is the author of 
"Tamaqua Tales." a book of local 
history now in its second printing. 
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
For Those Tasty Treatl 
Birthday Cakes Delh'ered to 
Students Upon Request - 54.25 
489·2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. 
THINKING OF SOMEONE? 
LET THEM KNOW! 
WE HAVE GREETING CARDS 
AND GIFT WRAP 
FOR ALL 'OCCASIONS 
COME SEEI 
Auxano Christian 
Bookstore 
373 Main St. CoUegeviUt 
489·3419 
Photo by William Morrn Asener 
BRUCE SPRI NGSTEEN AND ill S E STREET BAN D 
BEVIEW 
Springsteen's Rock 
Rocks U.C. Campus 
By BOB SEARLES . as Il few late-come rs s traggled in. 
had been around the gym most The crowd listened to a. nice per-
of the day. After brunch, I sat n- fonnllnce by Perry Barber. Her 
round the room, but got restless easy, mellow, and amusing folk 
and sauntered down to the track to ballads were weIJ received, but ev-
watch the track meet. After the eryonc was trying to llntici!l3te 
outcome Willi certain, I started back ..... hat would come next. 
to the dorm, but paused in front of I had seen Bruce Springsteen be. 
Helfferich Hall. ' fore and had thoroughly enjoyed 
Saturday was the day of the first his performance. I sincerely 
major rock concert at Ursinus. I doubted that I could be as thrille,1 
went to bed the night before enger- the second time around. 
Iy a waiting the arrivul of the n'Jxt Springsteen started with an ag-
day. As I stared at the nludern onizingly slow song followed by a 
gymnasiUm, however, 1 began to sloppy version of "New York City 
have second thoughts. Serenade." I looked toward the 
It seemed so incompatible: a exit to see if anybody was leaving. 
rock concert at Ursinus. I didr.·t But ';Spirits in the Night" turned 
have to be at the gym to work un. the tide. Everyone up f ront was 
til seven o'clock, but I decided to clapping and soon I found myself 
see what was going on. joining in. 
The sound crew unr':lVeled cords Springsteen commanded every-
and plugged them in while I talked one's attention rrom then on. His 
with some stage h:mds. Time lyrics captivated the imagination 
seemed to pass very slowly as the (people from Jersey say Asbur y 
equipment was gradually piled Pll rk is just like that). His rast 
higher and higher on the stage. tunes. highlighted by solid key-
board solos, kept the crowd boun. 
I g rabbed a bite to eat a~ about cing. The rever pitch was main. 
six and then returned to thi! gym. Lained through such classics as 
The excitement was increasing. • K·,, ' B k" , •• " . H , . _ 
• I y s ac an s ar .... 
T ickets were to go on sale at Be a Saint in the City." The crowd 
seven thirty, but technical prob- exploded into a frenzy when Bruce 
lems set the schedule back. Nev- played "RosaHta." The entire hall 
e r theless. I took my position by was on its feet and demanded more. 
t he door at seven while a line be- Bruce and the band obliged with 
gan to fo rm outside. Springsteen verse after verse of a rock in ' " Let 
qu ietly slipped inside as the line the Four Winds Blow." Spring-
now extended we\l into the parking steen really appreciated the wa rm 
lot . reception that he received f rom 
The door s were fina lly opened at Ursin us. The greatest night a t UC 
quarte r of eight after a hurried was made possible by the hard 
sound check had been conducted. work or a number of people, espe-
Hundreds of people poured in. I cially Steve Prociv. 
still couldn't believe it. I was wrong. It was even better 
I continued to sit neRr the door the second time a round. 
Collegeville Shoe Center 
Shoe Boulique 
Boa Dark Brown Suede Gold Suede 
STUDENT DISCOUNT WITH 1.0. 
Come! See! You'll Save! 
Collegeville Shoe Center 
RIDGE PIKE & EV ANSBURG RD. 
(N EXT TO M. C. WEEKS) 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. PHONE 489.1696 
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KILT KLAD'S 
Lacrosse 
KOMMENT: 
Trials Select Players 
By "THE GANG" Later in the week the team re- off the field. 
LACROSSE SCORING stored their faith in their playing On Apr. 24 Ursinus played Glass-
Vars ity JV by galloping over Glassboro, 4-1. boro away. The Varsity played 
11-5 East Stroud sburg 7-5 Wins wen:! recorded by Ingrid Szy- well holding themselves to a mini-
12-2 Univ. of Maryland 7-2 manski, Helen Ludwig, Doreen mum of errors and batting strong 
Montgomery County 10-8 Rhoads, Debbie RYan, Semi Snyder, but not slrong enough to makh 
Community College and Barb Wickerham. Gla ssboro on this particular day. 
Univ of Penna. 8-5 The J.V. team has a lot of good Claudia Bloom hit a homer for the 
3rd Team 6·2 talent and, unfortunatelY, do not Bearettes, contributing to their six 
6-8 West Chesle r 5.10 get a chance to compete with other runs. The game was filled with 
17-5 Glassboro 11-3 schools as often as they would like., mixed emotions concerning poor of-
The Varsity attack has been 1\ The J.V. players that compete most ficiating and third baseman has-
balanced one with the scoring be- I often are :'>Iarianne Cordora, Missy Isles (right, Beave?) but the Bear-
ing well-distributed among both at- Herod. Lou Garabedian, Peggy E\·- ettes kept their cool. The score 
tack and defense player~. The ans, J oby Winans, Peggy Gault, was Ursinus 6, Glassboro 10. Next 
West Chester loss was a disap- Patti Schenk. and Jean Lichtenwal- year ... ! 
pointment. However, most viewNs nero The Junior Varsity beat Glass· 
feel that a strong team effort by ' This year's co-captains are Jean . boro playing the best they have yet. 
Ursinus on May 7 should result in Folsom and Doreen Rhoads. Pam ~lcCracken and Patty Galupo 
a U.C. victory. Cheering 1I1'pport One final note-Billie Jean King each boasted triples while pitcher 
for Ursinus would be apprC"ciated is coming to U.C. tonight! Debbie Jacobs retired quite a few 
at the next West Che'lte: game, SOFTBALL at. the plate. The J.V. score was 
Tuesday. May 7 at West (,!lester! Ursinus played Trenton in soft- 11-9. It looks like the Junior Var-
The 1!174 Philadelphia College I ball at home on April 16. The Var- sity is just getting into the season 
Trials were held at Ursinus this sit)" Bearettes played a tight game and ready to rip into the next few 
past weekend. Five tcam s wer" with Trenton. Not until the sixth games full strength. Good luck, 
seleeled from 100 college players. inning could the Bearettes pull free Bearettes! 
Ur..sinus fa red w(>ll placing five I' nnd hit themselves home to an I----.::;::;:~ ___ I 
Bearettes on CoUe\?(' 1. four on eight to one victory. 
Colle.'!e II , three on CClllegoe ::I. two ' The J unior Varsity game was 
on Colle~e 4. one player on College I rather unfortunate for Ursinus. 
5, and one Honorable Mention. The J.V. just couldn't get it to-
Ursinus players !lelected were: gether. and -a 100lt list of errors 
ht Tea m _ Ferrie Bar nhill handed Trenton a 28 to 2 win. 
(Point), Claudia Bloom (3M ), An- The West Chester game was 
ita Deasey (RDW), Karla Poley April 18th at home. It was at . 
(RA W). J anet Luce (2H). once obvious that this too would be 
2nd Team _ Decca Garwood a close game. The Varsity game 
(=1M) . Linda Leute ( RAW) , J udy was marked by good strong hits 
Turn,. .. (3R), Courtney Solenburg. for both teams and some really 
er (lH). eood defensive etrorts. West Ches-
!l rd T"nm _ Anne Heltrerich ter pulled ahead from a tied score 
(Point), Beth Dyer (LOW), SaUy to win by one, 6 to 5. Laura Bea-
Annerson (lH). ver scored on a home run for one 
4th Team- Melissa Magee (3M). of the Ursi nus hits. 
Sandy Gabr il (3R). The Junior Varsity also lost to 
51h Team-Janet MacNeill (3M). West Chester. However, this is not 
Honorable Mention- Ellen Slnur. to be brushed off as just another 
owsky. loss. Last year's West Cheste r J.V. 
F ina l 1P"0"l.lie 1'el.:octions have not score was West Chester 38, Ursin-
yet been made. Both Ur-sinus ~oal- us 2. This year the J .V. in a tre· 
ies, Sherry Harden and Nnncy mendous etrort held We~t Chester 
erO!s. have been invi~d back f or t.u a two run win, 4·2. The J.V. 
the -final goalie trials. was really playing well, especially 
TENN IS TI DBITS the outfield! The Baby Bears just 
The women's tennis team added a have to start getting tho!e hits. 
win and a loss to their season's They had the opportunity in tho> 
record this past week. Last Tues- bottom of the sixth with bascs 
day the team met their toughest loaded but they just couldn't pull 
eompetition, West Chester (of the hits. It would be no under-
course) and were victims to West statement to say that both Wnt 
Chester and the outrageous wind Cheste r (Z"ames were lost with play-
that day. The final score was 4· 1 ers already on base. The J.V. score 
with the only win for Ursinus re- of 4·2 is fair warning to West 
corded by first si ngles play, Ingrid Chester that gone are the days 
Szymanski. when they can sweep the J.V. right 
Baseball Squad Fa cin g 
Tough Competition 
By DICK GAGLIO 
The Ursinus College baseball 
team has been haYing a rough sea. 
son. After playing eight games in 
Florida over Spring break and fa<!-
ing some of the toughest competi-
tion on the East coast, the Ursi nus 
team has had a season filled with 
bad hops, sneak hits, and general 
unlucky breaks. 
into extra innings. Then, the tenth 
proved disastrous for the Bears. 
The bases were loaded with two 
outs and another freak·out took 
place. Drexel went on to win, 9·5. 
BRUNSWICK 
POOL TABLES 
COMPLETE POOL TABLE 
ACCESSORIES ANO 
REPAIR SERVICE 
VISTA 
Barrel Furniture 
lNC. -
~lh and Stalc Sis .• 
Pottstown . Pa . 
PHONE 323-1283 
THE SHADOW BOX 
GIFT SHOP 
CARDS · GI FTS - J EWE LRY 
Lam ps - Candles· Flowf'rs 
489·3373 478 MAIN STREET 
Use Our La)'-Away ! 
VW BUG OWNERS: 
Pick Up $25 Extra a :Month 
For DOing No More Driving 
Than You're Doing Now. 
Ca ll 627-5369 - 9 a. m. - 6 p.m. 
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Bear Runners 
Looking Good 
By )OHN GILMOUR 
The Ursinus College track team 
came back from the disappointing 
loss to Widener by smashing Al-
bright by the lopsided score of 
110·29. The Bears completely dom-
inated the meet by taki ng firsts in 
all but two events and sweeping 
four events. 
Brewste r won the 100 yard dash 
and was on the 440 yd. relay; and 
Bruce Montgome ry won the 220 
yard dash and was on the 440 yard 
relay. 
Last Friday, the mile relay team 
of Bruce Montgomery, John Gil. 
mour, Karl Gei singer, and Gra ham 
MacKenzie ran at Franklin Field 
in the Penn Relay!. The four Bears 
Sensational Bob Sing did it again placed a respectable fifth in the 
with his magical javelin, winning "Cap" Haddleton Memorial Mile 
the event and setting a new meet Relay with a time of 3.27. Then 
record. He had set the old record on Saturday, Bob Sing placed fifth 
last year. Jim Pope lka won tr.c in the Colfege Javelin Champion-
discus with n personal best throw ship. 
of 1 39·0~. Ursinus had five double This Saturday the track team 
winners. Rick James won the long goes out to Dickinson College in 
and triple jumps; Bob Lemoi took l carlisle, Pa. for the MASCAC 
the 120 yard high hurdles and the chll.mpionships. QUite a few or the 
pole vault: Graham Mac Kenzie won Bears should place in the meet, and 
the 440 yard dash and was 0'1 the Ursinus will probably finish as one 
winning 440 yard relay tea m; Brad of the top several teams overall. 
FACULTY FOCUS 
Georgia Ferrell Leads 
Winning Gymnasts 
A nationwide conce rn with phys- Iy." 
ical fitness dUring the past decade Miss Ferrell, who also is a resi-
prompted an Ursinus College dence hall counselor for one of the 
health and physical education pro- women's dormitories, is busy fi n-
fessor to form a women's gymnas- ishing her doctoral disser tation, 
I tic club in the fully-equipped HelI- which involves research by numer· ferich Hall, completed rece ntly. ous students. 
To her delight, Georgia Ferrell, With 'a thesis title of "The Ef_ 
Assistant Professor, found enthus- feet of Augmented Auditory Feed-
iasm among the women students at back on Pacing Performance of a 
such a high level that a competi- Sinlple Total Body Motor Pattern," 
tive gymnastic team was formed her research shows how sound s ig-
this academic year. na ls afTect the lea rning process of 
Last week that team won the physical skills. 
overall team trophy in a meet with The dissertation is being pre-
three other colleges, during an in- pared for Springfield (Mass.) Col-
vitational meet in the home gynl. lege. 
Also competing were Frostburg-I Miss Ferrell received a bache· 
(Md.) Statc, University of Penn- lor's degree from U rsinus in Hl62 
sylvania, and Frnnklin & Marshall. and a master 's degree fro m the 
Miss Ferrell said physical edu- University of North Carolina in 
cation has an importance that ex- 1!164. 
tends far beyond the classroom. In the fall she will begin a n as-
"Everyone should learn how to signment with Queens University, 
move well and etriciently," she ex· Kingston, Ontario, where she will 
plained. "People are now begin. teach a motor-learning course 
ning to realize how disease can be based on her dissertation. 
prevented and suffering alleviated Currently she is active on the 
by being active. Executive Committee of the South-
"Proper physical activity is nec~ eastern District Association of the 
essary if a pers{)n is going to be j Pennsylvania State Association for 
the most efficient mentally, emo- Health, Physical Educat ion and 
tionally, medically, and spiritual- Reereation. 
Two Ursinus Basketball 
Stars Honored 
Two Ursinus College basketball a motel explosion. 
s tars were named to the All-Star 
Basketball Team in the Middle At- Stubits, a sophomore, was a n a ll-
league player in high school and 
Ian tic Conference college division. received honorable me nt ion at the 
Randy Stubits, Palmerton, Pa ., all-state level during both his jun_ 
and George P. Kinek. Allentown, ior and senior years in high school. 
Pa., both 6-foot-7 and economics This season he was the Ursinu. 
majors, were named to the second team's best scorer, with a n a verage 
team of MAC's southern section, of 15.8 points per game, lead ing 
bringing glory to the Ureinus team t he team to a 14.7 aeason. He al,o 
on the heels of heroic rescue ef- averaged 12.8 rebounds per game. 
forts by the team last year during 
_
_______ 1 Kinek was t he league's leading 
This past week, the Bears played 
Delaware Valley. Drexel, and Wid-
ener. The Beara picked up their 
first win of the season against Del-
aware Valley. Steve Fisher went 
the distance and raised his rerord 
to 1.1. Fisher is the heaviest 
worked pitcher on the Ursinus staff. 
Since the season has begun he has 
pitched sixty.three innings. 
On Saturday, the Bears went to 
Widener for a doubleheader. The 
undefeated Pioneers proved why 
thev were league leaders. In the 
firs t game they only scored in two 
inning'S. However, they put togeth-
er four rUn! in each inning and 
earned an 8-2 victory over the 
Bears. The game was well played 
throughout and the Pioneerll won 
the game with outstanding hitting-. 
Their leam's batting average is 
. 336. In a HURRY or in a JAM? 
rebounder last year and averaged 
14 rebounds per game this year, 
while !coring 14 points pcr G"lIlme . 
The Bears were tied 2·2 going 
into the fourth inning when Bill 
Komarnicki came through with a 
bases loaded double making the 
score 5·2. Dick Gaglio later fin. 
ished the scoring with a solo home 
run shot in the fifth inning. The 
final seore was Urainus 6 and Del. 
aware Valley 4. 
In the lIecond game, Widener 
overwhelmed the Bears and won, 
13·2. 
It has been a tough season so far, 
but the team is strong and excit-
ing. The pitching .!Itaff is very ca~ 
able with men like Bill Shirley and 
Steve Fisher who have E.R.A.'s I)f 
1.50 and 2.33 respectively. The 
hitting has been good for the most 
part. Paul Franzen, Joe Coleman, 
Dick Gaglio, and Ralph Rolzthauer 
The next game was against are hitting the ball very well at 
Drexel. The Bears were leading the present time and once the 
the entire game. Then in the Bears get it all together, they will 
eighth inning, a walk, an error, and I turn the &eason around. So, if 
a two·out bloop single scored the some afternoon you have nothing 
run that tied the game. With the to do, check the baseball diamond. 
score tied 5-5, neither team could, It may proye to be worth your 
end the game and the contest went while. 
Consider the SUMMER SCHOOLS to . . . 
• Speed up graduation 
• 111 ake up deficiencies 
• R esolve course conflicts 
• Expand your background 
Four 3-week Day Sessions and one 71/t -week Evening Session 
s lart Wednesday, June 5 
Three Credits per Day Session, Three to Six Credits 
in the Evening Session 
Organic Chemistry in Only Eight Weeks 
See SUMMER SCHOOL Office for Details 
I As team captai n, Kinek, a Jun ior, demonstrated enthuliasm and per-severance, when he pve his team 
mora l IUpport even a fter he wa. 
sidelined with a knee injury two. 
thi rds of t he way througb the cur. 
rent season. 
Kinek said with 10 va rsity play. 
ers retUrning and a nother yea r of 
experien~e fo r a promising com_ 
plement of freshmen, the Uninul 
team has an excellent cha nce to 
wi n the MAC championship Dext 
year. 
Kinck ia a son of Mr. and Mr • . 
George Kinek, 827 N. Sherman 
Street. Allentown, a nd Stubita is 
t he Ion of Mr. and )In. Rlldolph J . 
Stublta, 477 Delawa re AVeDae. 
Palmerton, Carbon CoUDt7. 
